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Chap. 217.

CllILlJIU';N 01' UNMAIOtJElJ P,\RENTS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 217.

The Children of Unmarried Parents Act.
PART I.
j'ltELl.\l1 :-;,\ It Y.
Inle'l>re\".

I jun.

1.lnlhisAct,(0) "JudA"c" shall mcan judg-e or jUllior or acting jlldgl;

of a COlillty or district court or mag-istrate or judge
of the juvenile court where such magistrate or
jud.~e of the juvenile court has been designated
by the Licutenanl-Gm'f'rnor in Council a judg-c
wilhin the meaning of this Act: R.S.O. 1927,
c. 188. s. I, cl. (n); 1929, c. 23, s. 10.
"l'I''''',"dal
Onl<'('r,"

(b) "Provincial officer" shall mean an officer in the
public service designated for that purpose by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council:

·'Hc!:"I".

(c) "Regulations" shall mean reg"u]atiolls made under
the authority of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 188,
s. I, cis. (b) (c).

tl""~

.,

Provincia! O.Dicer-Dlllies ami Powers.
.\ I""';" 1me" t
"f

"m".."".
"I,·

.-I{'rk~.

0111';",.,,,

"m.'- 'uke

"111<1,, '·Il~.

",,,

\',." "j lI"illl

f)m~'('r

tu I>f'

no~itled or
re"O~lrat;,'"
uf all IJirl h~

"ut "r w(',t·
I","",.

2.-(1) The LieUlenant-Govcrnor in COllncil lIlay appoint
such officers, clerks and servants and may employ such other
assistance as he may deem necessa.ry for the administration
and enforcement of Ihis Act, and may designate any of such
officers a provincial oAlc('r for t he purposes of this Act.
(2) Any officer appointed under lhis section may take
and rccei\'e such affidavit or statutory declaration as any
persoll desires to make in or concernin~ any matter arisil1~
out of the administration of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 188, s. 2.
a. The division registrar and the Deputy RegistrarGeneral shall notify the provincial officer of the birth of every
child bom out of \I"(·dlock regislNC{1 under The Vital Statistics
Act aud e,"ery hirth registCfL,(] WIder the s.1.id Act in such a
manlier as to suggest that the parents are unmarried or unknown, with such particul<lfs rlS mrlY be directed by the
regulations. R.S.O. 192i, c. 188, ~. 3.

(b),
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4. It hall be th dUL of the provin ial offic 1', by inquiry 1','" vi 11"0;,1
..
' h d ofTlcer
t h roug h c h 1'ld ren ' s al'd SOCletle
an d t h I' lurns f
url11
make ".to
by the division regi trar or Deputy R i trar-General, LO \'E'"lilC" '0"
obtain all information po ible wilh resp ct to ev ry child
born out of \ edlo k. and the provincial officer hall take uch
proceeding and do all II h thing a are permitted or I' quireel
und I' thi
ct a: may eem to him advi abl in th int I' t
of tlch child, R. .0. 1927, c. 188... 4.

5. othing in thi: ct cOlllain eI shall rcquir' lhe pro- Hc"trl<'"''''
vincial offi er to in terf re wi th th
ar> and mai n tenan e of ~;"C~,~~' ;,::ll" child uorn out of \\' dlo k,'>llIec",
1")\""1'11'·'
•a J
(a) wh I'
uch child ha b en adopt d according to
the provi i ns of The AdoptiolL Act; or
~c~·is"l"t.

(b) \ here such child i being car d for voluntarily
by a person or persons \ hom lhe provincial offi I'
deems suitable to hav the charg-e of uch child.
R. ,0. 1927, c, 188, s. 5.

6. The mother of a hild born Ollt of wedlock or of a child L-"married
I lo bc bom Ollt 0 f W dl OC'k may app 1y to t h e apply
moth rtorna'I. I'k
ley
'
pro incial offic I' for advic ant! prot ction in any matt I' gn?~~:~'f:,arl

IV h0

connected with uch child or with th birlh of . uch child, ad""
and th provincial officer hall tak u h action a may
m
to him advi able in th int I' t of II h moth I' and child.
R. .0. 1927, c. 188, s. 6.

.

7. Where th fath I' of a hild born out of wedl k cannot :>:el:!ccled
be found or where adequate mean of upport cannOt b pro- ohild.
\ ided by such father and the moth I' i d ad. or i ab ent,
or through lack of mean i unable. or through misconduct
i unfit to have the care of tlch child, th child may, with
th consent of the provincial officer b dt'alt with as a 1 'neIe ted child" within th m aning of The Chihlren's Protection ~e3·li:lUt.
Act, and hall be maintained in ac ordance with tl1(> prO\-j ion
of that ct, R. ,0. 1927, c. 188, s. 7.

8. The Li ut nanl-Gov mol' in
Jalion , (It) r pecting the proc elm
applicati n for an ord

I'

'ouncil may make regu- Hl'l:lllallo",
to 1>' followed upon an
of affiliation;

(b) for fixing the fees, co ts. charges and expenses
payable on proceedings under this ct and for
di pen ing with th payment of such fees. cost.
harges and exp nse. where 0\ ing t lack of m an
r any oth I' rea on th judg d ms Sl1 h a lion
ath'j. able;
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Sec. 8 (d.

ee) for the payment of the expenscs of the provincial
officer in carryjn~ Ollt the provisions of this Act
out of such sums as may be appropriated by "the
Legislature for that purpose;
(d) for designating a

provincial officer, and for the
appointment of local and other assistants to the
provincial officer. and for authorizing any such
assistauls to act for <lnd in the place of the provincial officer;

(c) generally for the belief t'arrying

Ollt of the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 188, s. 8.

PART II.
Affiliation Order.
AppllcllUon
to judge.

WhQ "''')"

make
application.

n, An application to the judge for an affiliation order may
be madc.(a) lJy the mother of a child born out of wedlock; or,

(b) by an unmarried woman pregnant with a child; or,
(c) by the next friend or guardian of a child born out

of wedlock; or
(d) by any person who has supplied medical attendance

or nursing or hospital accommodation to an unmarried woman during pregnancy or confinement;
0'

(e) by a perSOIl who has the custody of a child born

out of wedlock or who has undertaken the care
and education of such child or who has supplied
such child with necessa.ries; or

(f) by any person who has incurred the funeral expenses of an unmarried mother who has died ill
childbirth or in consequence of her pregnancy, or
of a child born Ollt of wedlock; or

(d by the pro\'incial officer.
Limit of

lime for

"FJplic"~;u,,.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 188, s. 9.

J O. An affiliation order shall llot be made under this Act
unless the application therefor is made within the lifetime
of the father. and
(a) within one year after the birth of the child; or

(b) within one year after the doing' of any act

Oll the
part of the putative father which affords evidencc
of ncknowledgmcnt of paternity; or

c. 14 (1).

CIIILDRE:-lOF

'MARRIED PARENT'.
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(c) within one year after th return to Ontario of th
putative father, wh r ab nt from Ontario at the
expiration of th period of one year from the birth
of the child; R., .0. 1927, c. 188, s. 10, cis. (a-c).

(d) the putative father at any time has failed ill whole
or in part to carry out the terms of any agre m nt
authorized by thi' Act. 1935, c. 7, . 2.

1. The judge shall, upon application, appoin t in writin~ Appoint.menl
.
. an d d eterrnll1
. for henl'lng,
a tIme
an d p Iace at \ h'Ieh Ile WI'11'lIlqulre
wh ther the person said to be the father of the child i in fa t
he father of uch child. R . .0. 1927, c.188, s. 11.
12.-(1) Notice in writing of the time and place appointed Serv,<:e of
hall be erved per onally or in uch other manner as the appolntm nl.
judge may direct upon the per on said 0 be the father of
the child at least three day before the day 0 appointed.
(2) Wh re the judge i ati fied that there is good and An'est of
probable cause for believing that the person said to be the ~~~~ehgeerd "ho
father of the child is the father of the child and that such ~~~~;i~}:d 0
person, unless he be arrested is about to quit the territorial ~:.v~e ,,,;~ritY
jurisdiction of the judge with the intention of avoiding service prison d.
of the notice in writing referred to in subsection 1 or of evading his obligations in respect of the child and its mother,
whether before or after an affiliation order has been made, th
judge may issue a warrant for the arrest of such p rson and
upon his arre t may require him to giv ecurity for such sum
and in such manner and upon such condition as the judg
shall direct and if uch ecurity is /lot given the judge may
order such person to be imprisoned for any period not exceeding three months unles uch security is sooner given, or such
person has ooner complied with the condition so imposed.
R.S.O. 1927, . 188, s. 12.

13. If at the time and place appointed he person so l'ro"ppdill~~
served fails to appear or how sufficient reason for not attend- ill dpfulIlt "f
ing, the judge, in th ab ence of uch person and upon sufficient evidence bing adduced before him, may make such
affiliation order or oth r ord I' as he may deem jll t. R. .0.
1927, c. 188, . 13.
tll>:p~llntn(·iP.

14.-(1) \\ here the p rson so served appears in pursu- III ClL~e of
ance of uch notice, th judge may hear and determine the fll'penmn
malter in a summary mann r and upon sufficient evidence
being adduced before him may make an order declaring th
per.on named therein to he the father of the hild and reCjuiring the father to pay,-
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falhere~lent
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Sec.

14

(I) (a).

«(I) the reasonable expenses for the maintenance and
care. medical or otherwise, of the mother of such
child during the three months next preceding the
birth of the child, at the birth, and during such
period after the birth <lS Jllay in the opinioll of

the judl{e have bccn or be necessary in connection
with, or as a consequence of the birth of such child,
lakinl-{ into collsideration the circumstances of the
case;

(b) a sum of money weekly towards the maintenance
of the child until the child attains the age of sixteen years. or a lump sum in lieu of such weekly
payments which shall form a principal consumillR
annuity, the income from which shall be equivalent
LO the order for weekly maintenance by the court.
the balance of which, in the event of the death
of the child before the age of sixteen years, shall
revert to the Province unless otherwise ordered
by the court;
(c) the c..xpenscs of the burial of the mother in casc of

her death at or in consequence of her pregnancy,
or of the birth of the child;
(il) the e.xpenses of the burial of the child if he dies
before the making of the affiliation order or at allY
time thereafter before attaining the age of sixtccn
years. R.S.O. 1927. c. 188, s. 14 (1); 1928, c. 28,
s. 2 (1); 1933, c. 59. s. 21 (1).
.\1"."lS or
father 10 be

(2) In estimating the sums payable by the father under
this scction, the judge shall take into consideration the
ability to provide, and the prospective means of such father.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 188, s. 14 (2).

l.iu\l,hll' of
"lother for
",,,inton,,,,..,!'

J ii. The judge may in his discretion upol! the same or a
like application order that the mother of it chikl Lorn out
of wedlock shall contribute a weekly sum of money towards
the mainlenance of the child until such child reaches the ag-e
of sixteen years. R.S.O. 1927, c. 188, s. 15.

A,"ou"t of

HI. The judge shall fix such sums for maintenance as
shall cnablc the child to maintain a reasonable standard of
life, and the judge shaH be g-overncd in his findings by the
consideration of what the child would have enjoyed had
he been born to his parents in lawful wedlock. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 188, s. 16.

,'()n~ider...d.

"r ('hlld.

",,,inlenan<;e
-how

I\~ .. d

H""I"·,,I"I( of

... "pJj'·"l,on.

17.-(1) A judge may, upon the discovery of new evidence
or fraud being- shown by affidavit, grant leave to reopen and

Sec. 19 (2) (b).
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may reopen and r consider any application for an affiliation
order,
(2) A judge may at any time where an order tor paym nt ~~~'~~ci~~'d
has been mad, rescind or vary such order a he se s fit and or varied.
any order so varied may be enforced in like manner a. th
original order. 1935, c, 7, .3.

18.-(1) A J'udge may require security to be given forSerurlty
01'
IInpn"onmcnt
such sum and in such manner as he shall direct for the per- for failure ~o
~l v
~c t1nt~r
formance of any order made under the provisions of this Act,
and where any person fails to give the security required of
him, a judge may order such person to be imprisoned for
any period not exceeding- three month unless such security i'
sooner given.
(2) '\Then any person has failed to perform a condi tion or Forfeit nre
' h an ord
' h as b een (}fse(·urlt~'.
comp Iy WIt
er 'III respect 0 f w h'IC h secunty
,\pplication
given, under section 12 or this section, a judg-e may order of I 1'0 d....
that such security be forfeited, which order of forfeiture may
be enforced under the provisions of section 19, and the provincial officer hall apply the proceeds of such forfeited
securi y in making any payment ordered to b made by the
father, or in such other manner as a judge may direct. R.S.O.
1927, c. 188, s. 18; 1931, c. 23, s. IS,

19.-(1) Any order made under the prOVISIOns of this Enforcemcnt
'ke of ordcrs.
Act, may be enforced in the same manner and by the Il
proceedings, as,(a) any order mad or fine impo ed under the provisions '~~I'~~I~'ti~;~~~'
of The Summary' Convictions A el, save that im- f1
S
prisonment for default in making paym nt under ';. ";i,i. t"l.
such order shall only be ordered as h reinaft r
provid d; or
(b) a J'udg'ment of th division court , where the order ha' Or
dl\'l~ion
('OUI"t
be n filed with the cI rk of a division court, where- itldl:mcllt~.
upon proceedings by way of execution or judgm nt
summons, inler aNa, may be us d to enforce such
order. R.S.O. 1927, c. 188, s. 19 (1).
(2) I t shall be the du ty of th provin ial officer ro sec that "1'0\'111<:1" I
.
ofTh'cr
payments directed to b made ar duly madc, and upon •.'pply til
"
ffi cer may applYellf"""f'
JlIds:c til
. any such paymen t, t h
de fault I1l
e provlllcml
0
to any judge, who,,"')'II'Clot
(I

(a) may from time to time summon the person in default
to explain the default: and

By ~lImmons.

(b) may, where ervice of the llmmon has been proved

:~,,,~·t·.'t~nL

and the person summon d doe
sufficient rca on for hi ab ence

not appear or
not given, or
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19

(2)(b).

where it appears that the summons cannot be
served, or where all order of imprisonment has been
made, issue a warrant for the arrest of such
person; and
Ill' i InI"i~()n",c,,'.

.\" "' division
COlirt.

(c) may, when a warrant has been issued or where the
perSOll in default fails 1.0 satisfy the judge thal
such default is due to inability to pay, order such
person to be imprisoned for any period lIot exceed·
ing I hree months unless the sums of money payable
under the order or such lesser sums as the judge
may see fit to designate are sooner paid. R.S.O.
1927, c. 188, s. 19 (2), d. (c); 1932, c. 53, s. 18:
J935, c. 7, s. 4.
(3) Upon such default the provincial officer. where the
order has been filed in the division court, may proceed as in
the case of a judgmellt of that court. R.5.0. 1927, c. 188,
s. 19 (3).

20. No ordel' of affiliatiOll shall be made 1l1}Qll the evidence
of the mother of the child unless her evidence is corroborated
by some other material evidence. RS.O. 1927, c. J 88, s. 20.
I'mcced;llg~

2J. All proceedings under this Act may be heard by the
h'IS Ch am b ers an d
not 'III open court. RSO
. . . 1927 ,
c. 188 , s. 21 .

m,,~·beheard.
by Judge in JU d ge .III
chombeMl.

Xolice 10 00
::l:;ven to
provincial
omcer.

22. Notice shall be given to the provincial officer in all
proceedings instituted under the authority of this Act·, and
he shall have the right to appear and intervene and be· heard
in perSOll or by counsel Oll any such proceedings. R.S.O.
1927. c. 188, s. 22.

Olla~h or
mother nOl
a. blLr to

23. The provincial officer shall nOt be debarred frolll
instituting or continuing proceedings under this Act by thc
death of the mother. R.5.0. 1927, c. 188, s. 24.

.\l[rccmcllt
and
affiliation
order sball
bind e6~Dtc
or father.

2':l....:..-(1) Where an agreement with thc provincial officer
has been cntered into by the putative fathcr or where an
affiliation order has been made against the father of a child
born or likely to he born oul of wedlock, such agreemel.lt or
ordcr shall bind the estate of such putative father or father
after his death and any sums payable thereunder shall be a
debt due from and chargeable ul}Qn the estate of the putative
father or father and recoverable at the suit of the provincial
officer, but. C\'ery agreement or affiliation order shall, as to
any paymel1t falling due before or after the put.ative father or
father's death, be subject to review as provided in section] 7
and no action or other proceeding shall be taken thereon after

"r<J~·,,,,tll"lI'"

. 27.

C~I1LnRE

'OF

NMARIHELl PAI<ENT..
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the d ath of the putati e father or father without the I av
of the judge, and the judge, before granting such leave shall
direct that notice shall b given to the \ idow an9 legitimate
children of th putati e father or father and to all other
person interested in the estate.
(2) Where it appears to the jud e that the term of the W,dow und
agreemen t with the provincial officer or affiliation order ~~~,~I;~,n
cannot b carried out \ ithout depriving the widow or I giti- ~~~ltoC~e
mate children of the putative father or father of necessary prejudlc d.
maintenanc ,h shall vary the a~r em nt with the provincial
officer or affiliation order to such an extent and in such manner
that the widow of the putative father or father and hi children born in wedlock, if any. hall be duly provided for before
th child or children born out of wedlock. 1933, c. 59, s. 21 (2).
25.-(1) Any agreement between the mother and th Approval of
. 'f at her 0 f a C h'ld
I to be born out 0 fagreement
putatlve
l obr n or I'k
ley
fOI' mainwedlock and any agreement entered into between such father tenance.
and any other person relating to any matters coming within
the provisions of thi Act with regard to the maintenance and
upport of such mother or child. shall require the approval
in writing of a judge. and a copy of every such agreement
hall be recorded with the provincial officer.
(2) Any agre ment coming \ ithin subsection 1 entered Agr emelH
.IOtO Wlt
. h out t he approva I0 fa 'JU d ge, s h a II b e VOl'd a bl eat t h eunder
voldublewhaL
in tance of the pro incial officer. R.S.O. 1927. . 188, s. 26;~t~~~~~~
1931, c. 23, . 1-.
26.-(1) The provincial officer may enter into an agree- AKre III nt
. h any per on, were
h b y suc I1 p rson agree to pay With
ment Wit
vin iar1'1'0olYker
such of the expen s and maintenance t forth in section 14~~t:";~e8.
as. in the opinion of the provincial offic r, have b en or may
be nece" ary. R.S.O. 1927, . 188. s. 27 (1); 1933, c. 59,
. 21 (3).
(2) pon default in payment under any such agreement [) fnulL
. . I 0 ffi cer may appI
ffil"
under'lI1pnL
t1I prOVinCia
y to '
a J udge f or an alatIOn
llKl'e
order, and such agreement when made by the p r on aid
to b the father of th child hall be prima facie proof of
paternity and of the ability and prospective m an of th
father to make the payments provided by such agr ement.
R. . 0.1927, c. 188.~. 27 (2); 1931, c. 23. s. 15; 1935. c. 7, s. 5.
27. A judg
hall ha e p w r to direct paymen t of th judgp
I'owe,' Loof
osts of any pr
ding tak n b fore him under thi
ct. dlre"t p,ty·
R..0.1927, c. 188, s. 28; 1931. c. 23. s.15.
~.~~~,;.or

hap. 217.
Apoeal.

Payment
ov r of f\ll
10 Publi
Tru~t e.

~MARRIEU

PARE T .
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28. n appeal shall lie from any order under this ct Lo
the ourt of ppeal by leave of a judge of the Supreme Court.
R. .0. 1927. c. 188, s. 29.
d~

FUIlU::t, how

cl".llt with.

Hll.DREN OF

29.-(1) II sums of mon y whether for expenses, mamtenance or CO ts. payable und r all order made or an agree.
fi
ment entered IlltO
un der t I'
liS A ct h a II b e pal'd'III t herst
in tance to the provincial officer and where payment of a
lump sum is ord red or ag-rced upon the provin ial officer
hall pay over to the Publi Trustee any portion thereof not
immediat ly required for the maint nance f the child or to
meet other charg-e und r thi
t. 1928, c. 28, s. 2 (3); 1933,
. 59, s. 21 (4).

(2) All sum so paid over hall be inve ted by the Public
Tru tee but ubject to withdrawal of any amounts from time
to time upon the written requisition of the provincial officer,
provided that the provincial officer shall at no time have in
hi pos e ion or under hi control a greater amount than the
stirn of S5,O O. 1928. c. 2 , . 2 (3).

